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Oregon Trunk Survey Nears Klamath Falls
Permanent Survey Is Made to

Corral Springs, 82 Miles

kfo Ixmgrr Any Ikiabt liul Tttal Klaw- -

all. Fall Will Have Main lAnt

" ol Oh Oregon Trunk.

The survey or the Ore- -

ion Trunk railroad U now within

bout mile of Klamath

rnlti, the lino being tun

lira nearer. That Is tho latest men-k- u

(rum Ihe Hill camps, and (mil- -

ate to a that lh Herald's

redlclloa that the Oregon Trunk
baa coming to this city la true.

When the wa made
In Ihla paper that tho

III surveyors had started south from
end, few believed It When

ktor advices Hated thai thoy were

south of the coun- -

line It waa thought In bo either a
so or only a expe--

Itlon. Both surmise were wrong.
was Ihe survey for tho

III road to this city.
One week ago the stir.

iy waa to Heaver marsh.

From This City

he Preliminary Survey Is Made
to Beaver Marsh, 38 Miles

South of Odell

permanent

eighty-tw- o

preliminary

certainty

announcement

uclualvely

poulble.

forking Klapialb

reconnottcrlng

preliminary

preliminary
completed

There iho work ended for the pro-en- t,

the rrcw of surveyor returning
to Corrnll spring to take up the work
them nml make tho permanent Ipcn-tlo-

This part of tho work was com.
itionrtd three days ago nnd will be
completed within six weeks, Two
crew are engaged In Iho permanent
location work one working between
Corrnll Kprlngs and Holland, and tho
other between Hoslund and Ilend.

Tho lino surveyed Is one of the beat
In tho West. Tho maximum grade Is
ono Mir cent, with four degree cur-

vature. Corral Springs Is south of
Iho mountain between here and Ilend,
and would Indicate that the main de
sire of the Hill forces waa to get the
right of way permanently located
through the Odell country, which Is
the most difficult part of the line r

I a

teen months. A In this
Is contemplated on

account of unexpected developments.
It Is that as soon u

Those Fall Models
Stcln-Bloc- h DreiB and

Cravenctte

OVERCOATS
are "fine and dandy,"
and you will say so If
you try some and look

over the line

Vv"aKj is s .

STORE

construction craws will be
along the lino between Ilend nnd Cor-

ral

Krom Corral Hprlng to this city
t.o lopograliplcal will
front Iho Oregon Trunk. What courto
will bo taken can only bo surniUo),'
at this time, but tho intimation has
been received that Hie lino will be on
the east sldo of the lake. This would
bring It down through tho William
son river canyon, near to Iho Klam- -

nth Agency nnd on down the cist sldo
of the Upor Klamath Lake. A line
roiiowing tins route would bo ap-

proximately twenty mllw shorter
tnun If till west side of the !ko were
chosen.

Tho next slriigglo between (he
I'nclflc and the Oregon

Trunk will likely bo In tho vicinity
of tho Williamson river canyon. Iloth
lines arc almost certain to encroach
(in each other there, for tho river Is
so crooked thai It will have to bo
crossed In several places. At tho
present time tho work of tho South
ern Paclic la hung uu through the
delay In getting permission from the
government to and If this

No decision has been reached as to, condition of affairs should maintain
when tho work will bo begun south until the Oregon Trunk Is In posl- -

of Ilend. Tho original plan was to. tlon to give battle for It grado some
await Iho completion of the road to Interesting events might occur,
fiend, which will be done within six-- . Whether Knowlton and his

chango pro
gram, however,

and not unlikely

In

on

scattered

Hprlng.

dffleultle con

Southern

continue,

engineer
crew of surveyors are headed for this
canyon could not bo ascertained, but
from tho dovolopments of tho past
few days such a contingency is not at

tho surveyors complete their work all unlikely.
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CRATER LAKE

A MYSTERY

VIVID DKMCHIirriON OF NATURAL

WONDER RY EASTERN MAN

CHASM OF GREAT BEAUIY

Attractive MurroMdmgs Mirrored In
Ihe Deep Mac Hater With

HtriklNff Realism

Tho following article from the Chi
cago Evening Post Is
write-u-p of Crater lake, and goes to
show how much attontlon our blessed
country is attracting In the world at
Urge:

Olen Andrews Is the correspond
ent who furnished thl article to the
Post and his description of tho great
natural" wonder is ono that will bo
enjoyed by all who read It

Picture yourself on the ridge of a
glorious western mountain range.
Above, around and beneath you
spreads a panorama of matchless
beauty and grandeur. All the world
Is below, seemingly enveloped In crer- -
lastlng calm and peace..

.Suddenly there springs Into .iciv a
hrokeu, legged, Imposing rim ol solid
rock As suddenly aa.tt come Into
vlow It apparently ' appear . mad
you aro gaxlng Into a fearsome chasm
that yawns beneath you a full 1,000
feet, dropping away so abruptly that
you Involuntarily spring back la fear
of tumbling Into its awful depths.

Presently this fear Is overcome and
you look again Into the chasm, there
to behold new beauties of nature un- -

Ireamed of, forming a picture which
will never fade while memory Icsts.

At tho bottom of tho 1,000 feet of
sheer, rugged, painted basalt rocks
tiro tho waters of n magic lake. Mir-

rored in its blue depths Is a new
world no, not a new world, but tho
very twin of this one. reproduced
with startling clearness. 8ach, In
brief, Is Crater lake, hidden In a sad- -

dlo of Iho Casrado rnngo In Southern
Oregon.

la tho years to come this lake will
te one of tho greatest and most talked
about wonders of tho world, and peo
ple will como In largo numbers to en-Jo- y

Its majestic wonder. For the
present It Is a sllont, unclaimed and
little known wilderness, far away
from evidences of civilisation, a ro
mantic Tcglon In which the lovor of
nature may lose self and revel in
emotions which come only from con
ditions of untouched grandeur and
beauty.

Within a short time thls'freaTToT
nature, beautiful and g,

may become easily accessible to all
who may wish to enjoy its charms, for
the progress and development that
are conquering the barren spacea of
the great West aro rapidly coming
this way.- -

In another year the Southern Pa- -

clflo railway system wjll have pene
trated, the mountains and the plains
hereabouts, to within ten miles ot this
lake. Rven now the railroad has
reached Kkujata Falls, which fact
makes the trip to Crater lake much
easier than It has beea heretofore. '

Edward H. Harrlman, entranced by
the beauties of this region, has en--

established a small hois on Pelioan
bay, wltala a few mile ot the rim of
the lake, and It ate predletlon comes
true the forest reaervutkw whteb was
ctablleked because ot the beauties ot

Crater Wake u the recto tasMedi.
jately surrounding It ! destined to be--

como ono of tho greatest playgrounds
of the nation.

Having seen overythlng worth see
ing In this and other countries, Mr.
Ilarrlman wo completely carried
away by Cratoi' lake. On tho occa-

sion of his first visit to tho lake some--
ono said that thcro was nothing In
tho wholo world Ilk- - It.
the way to put It;

,ot
Mr. October and

'ni.replied. "You should thcro lsiTfio teachers have guaranteed Mr,
nothing the world equal to t." j Search a definite sura, nnd they hate

n.. . . . m lltl.MAj .ft. ....... ., 11. - .. .1um i7uuiparion ao noi aaa to i o uiu.M.un once
scenic beauty. has her

and big trees, and there are
no others like them. Wyoming has

xeiiowsione rarx, and it ta su
promt--

yon
Arizona has Its Grand .Can- -

and it stand alone Its (lass.
Oregon has Its Crater lake, and, as
Mr. says, there Is nothing
anywhero equal to it. "

Ilarrlman of 15 16

California
Yosemlte

lnr

Ilarrlman

Hnrrcy forAntooblle Reae.
This great scenic wonder Is being

made accessible to all who may de
sire to visit It. Surreys are In prog
ress over several points from which
It is purposed to automobile
roads that will reach the very rim of
tho lake. At one end of the lake
there will soon be erected n tavern
which will command not only a view
of the lake, but a panorama of moun
tain, plain, lake and aky which has
no superior.

It Is Impossible to stand on the rim
of Crater lake and gase Into Its blue
depths, l.ee feet below, without
f eUa; the jnost Powerful easetlevs.
which continue when one has de
scended to the level of the water, and
floating In a boat on Ita bosons of In
tense blue, gate upward and then
downward on a constantly changing
panorama of beauty.

This fragment of a once mighty
mountain Is the only sign left of that
tumult In nature ages ago, when the
Internal nnd volcanic fires of this
western coast range, as far north as
Hood and Ranler, were blaxlng and
throwing forth their stone nnd mol-tp- n

lava.
thHgUi Is Matter of Cosjjectnre.

The method by which nature creat
ed tho lake Is a matter of conjecture.
Scientists say that at one time this

a mountain higher and even
grander than Shasta, possibly the
highest between Alaska and Old Mex-

ico. That it was a volcano there can
be no dispute.

There are scientists who believe
that thoro occurred a mighty explo
sion which tore nway the top of this
groat mountain to a depth of fully
7.000 feet and blew Into the air
seventeen cubic miles ot earth and
rock, the material dropping far away
from tho mouth of the crater. They
point to rocks more then 100 miles
distant from the crater, which, they
claim, wero deposited there presum
ably tho greatest explosion ot all
times. r

There are other scientists who"tn-sl- st

that the molten lava burst forth
from the side of the mountain, more
than a mile below Ita summit, and
so weakened It that the cone tell Into
the yawning crater and was com-

pletely swallowed, leaving the Jagged
rim 7,000 feet above the sea level.

In whatever manner tho crater
may have beea created, no one can
account for the presence ot tho lake,
which la so deeply and gloriously1
blue that there is no other coloring
In earth, la aky or water which
can compare with It. Ita phenome-
nal coloring la attributed to great
depth. So far aa has beea ascertained
there la so Inlet nor outlet to the
lake. l

Despite this fact, its waters aro
ever sweet and pure and clear, and
asjesjas-ns- nsBsnssiaBjsjagai

ftgja.)
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SEARCH LECTUHEH AWtt'RRD

Tho teachers of tho two schools of
tho city have doted definite arrange-
ments with Prof. Preston W. Search,
one of tho most widely traveled men
and best descriptive word painters' of
America, to deliver a scries of three

That Is not nl ht lectures In this city on tr.c
openings 14,

say
In

wiioib

In

run

was

by

In

Its

reach or every one, hoping only to
mako the amount pledged. The lec
tures are delightfully Interesting and
at the same time are of a high edu
cational and Inspirational value. The
teachers hope to sell from 200 to ?QU

tickets and have tho high school
auditorium well filled each evening.
Reserve the dates of October 14, 13
and 16 for these lectures..

AT THE OPERA ROTOR

"Llfo on a French Training Ship- -
Is an Interesting series, showing the
education ot the yonng sailor pre
paring for his real work.

"The Warden's Nightmare" is an
unusually humorous trick picture
wherein ho dreams that he Is chasing
a very elusive convict.

"Money Msdnees." a'thrilllng dra
matic blograph Sim, shows the elect
of the money lust oa aa old miser
nnd two thugs, who murder him for
the sake of his gold.

"Wonderful Rose Design" a bean-Flf- ul

colored traaTformatlon serlM.
shows a' Chinese eoalnrer ami
of his marvelous tricks.

"The Gamekeeper's Son," a dra
matic comedy, tells a story of lovo
and adventure and the romance of aa
old Earl'a daughter and a young
French Ueuteaaat.

Tomorrow night, social dance after
the show. Orchestral music

TERMINAL CITY

The plat ot Terminal City will be
filed for record tomorrow, and the
property has been placed with L. J.
Mooter for sale.

If you wish to take advantage of
Ihe Introductory prices Mr. Mooter
will be pleased to show yon the prop
crty. The price of all lota remalnln- -

unaold will be doubled November
15, 1909. J. Q. PIERCE.

NOTICE

Chastain, Laagell Co. will keep
their store open evenings until fur-

ther notice.
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COUNCIL

CITY DADS TRANSACT ONLY ROtJ.
TINE Rl'SINHSt

PASS

Electrical Inspector
Large Nnaaher of

a

o

a "

An lasel.
A regular meeting of the city

.i. ...... . .- - " "'S-- i w iai A' '4
' 'r. . .. . . f.rreaeai n)c.' snaerson, .

tllmen Hanks, Obenchain, WlIMts t
Caste!. t r tJ

.The following claims
dly were allowed and ordered paid
fiom the general fnnd:

nr Drag Store, supplies ....
Roberts Hanks, supplies ..
H. Boivln, plumbing .

Taos. Drake, city rtorney"....
J. Siemens, city treasurer
S. L .Walker, police ............
E. C. Tewnsend. polios ........
O. 8. Carter, marshal

ponadmaster
A. U Learltt. oolles indnw.

aad ordered tho

Jfti-.-,i
Bert North.

O. B. Campbell.

uatll

that tsU

that aoao

aooa

Of',

4l.Kfcr

SJ.4

is.&v
7S.M
73.9

M.tt

claims
paid from street

taad:
i.xh.,...

walks
labor

....w......... S7.lt
petition for light at eorasr

Fifth streets was over
meetlss.

petition for sidewalk oa norther
side of High reet from Tenth to

Seventh .streets, was referred to tho
street

Petition opening street
between Canal aad Bask streets, waa
referred to the street

building permits
granted:

M Hlekmaa, for woodshed oa
C. block

Rose Sonle. for woodshed oa
3. block

First Christian church, ehureh edi-

fice, block
8. Peck etoetrioal

tke waa
duly His salary was tsei
at 10 month.

The ordlnnnco requiring
permits adopted.
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